President Ken Stanly, called the monthly meeting to order at 6:30pm, March 18, 2019,
at Olivet Baptist Church.
Minutes: MOTION I – Robert Cantrell moved to accept the minutes as published in the
newsletter and on the Club website. Seconded and approved.
Financial Report: Richard Roof distributed copies of the financial and bank statements
to members. He stated that he will speak with our insurance agent as he feels the
premium is high for our club size. The hit on our investments last quarter was not as
great as the average investor. To date he believes it has made up 10%, which should
cover that loss.
MOTION II – Robert Cantrell moved to accept the financial report. Seconded
and approved.
Discipline Reports:
High Power– The March 16 event had eight participants with Richard Reichert being the
winner. The next meet is April 20.
Vintage – The match was flooded out. Away matches: April 12-13, Knob Creek Machine
Gun Shoot; April 13 Henry Co. Gun Club and Memphis Sports Shooting Assoc., TN.
New Business:
Installation of 2019-20 Officers – Robert Cantrell installed the officers: President Ken
Stanly, Secretary Carolyn Roof, Treasurer Richard Roof, and Membership Glen
Newtown. Mike Turner, elected 1VP, was not installed as he was out of town. According
to Robert’s Rule, no one may stand-in for an absent officer. He will be installed in April.
Gene Atkins Memorial Service – Long time Club member, Gene died March 14, on his
92nd birthday. The Club will send a donation in his memory to Murray State FoundationFred and Phyllis McCutchen Rifle Academic Scholarship. Visitation and service is March
21, at Broadway Methodist. Members shared Gene stories that spanned many years.
Membership Dues - In the past, a member who put in 20+ hours a year work for the
Club (matches, etc.), that member could ask for a reduction in his/her dues. It was not
done last year as the Club still was in the change period. This year Ricky Emerson,
Vintage Chair, asked that his dues be waived.
MOTION III – A Club member who puts in 20+ hours in service to the Club, may
request a waiver of his/her dues. Motion approved.
DUES – If you have not paid your dues, please contact Glen Newtown.
Calling Committee – A committee of six has been formed to remind members of
meeting and events during the month. We know that not all members are able to
attend meetings for various reasons. We want members to be kept up to date on Club
happenings, answer questions, and pass on suggestions to the officers.
Programs – The programs and presenters this Club year have been enlightening and
entertaining. There was discussion as to what programs members would like to hear. It
was suggested that door prizes be drawn at meetings and matches.
Also, discussed was what disciplines members would be interested in. Comments
included: equipment cost of some disciplines is getting out of price range for some;
scoped rifle is gaining popularity people. The last NRA Hunting Rifle match was in 1990.
Special thanks – to Robert Cantrell for setting up the meeting room and to him and all
who helped put up chairs and tables afterwards.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:20pm.
Carolyn Roof, Secretary

